
• 'lmportantForeign News. •
flsx.rzsx,'Feb. 16.

The Cunard mail steamship Canada, froM Liv=
-erpool, with:data to the 4th inst. arrived here this
evening, having made an uncommonly short pas-
sage for this-season of the year, only twelve days.

ENGLAIID.—The opening of. Parliament took
place on the 31st of January. The Queen, on her
way through .the city to the Parliament, wasgreat-
ly cheered, while Prince Albert was occasionally
hissed.

The House.of Commons was unusbally full, but
the American Minister was not present.

The Queen delivered her speech in person. It
was moderate in tone. She alludes to the Eastern
difficulties in terms of regret, but says that her ex-
ertioni, in conjunction-with her allies, in favor 01
an amicable settlement would still be...perseveredin. She congratulates Parliament upon the alliance
with France in furtherance of these efforts, but the
opiniciii is expressed that the danger of war is most
iminent from hour to hour, and she thinks it re-
quisite to make a further augmentation, of the na-
valand military forces, with the view of more ef-
fectuilly contributing to the restoration of peace.

The speech states that the revenues of the past
year have been more than the expenses of the gov-
ernment. She refers to the bill ordered to be
framed for opening the'coasting trade of the king-
dom to all friendly nations, and looks forward with
satisfaction to the removal of this. last legislative
restriction upon foreign shipping.

After the delivery of the address,a debate ensued
upon the Eastern question, but nothing was elici-
ted from Ministers excepting a statement that all
parties were now awaiting the Czar's reply.

The British army, and navy are to be immedi-
ately increased and the Queen's proclamation was
shortly anticipated, opening the enrolment for the
navy.

The answer of England and France to the Czar'sinquiries respecting the entry of the allied fleets in-
to the Black `'ea, was delivered on the Ist of Feb-
nary to the Russian Ministers in London and Pa-ris. The reply was unfavorable to the demands of
the Czar, and the departure of the Russian .Minis•
ters from London and Paris was hourly looked for.

It is reported that orders have been sent to theFrench and British Ambassadors at St. Petersburg
to withdraw.

France is to send 80,000 men to Turkey,' while
England will contribute an her quota 10,000 men,and pay half the total expenses of the combined
forces.

The funds are quiet and not much depressed.The crisis is evidently close at band, and every
thing now depends upon the position taken by Rus-
sia.

It is reported that Austria and Prussia will co-
- operate with France and England, but the rumor

'is doubted.'
_Prince Napoleon has been sent to Belgium to

impress upon the King the necessity. of acing firm•
ly with the allies of Turkey, as Belgium cannot
maintain neutrality without incurring the displeas-ure of,France. The Prince also goes upon similar
missions to the various German Courts.

Th.councit of the French Cabinet, held at theTuilleries on the 30th ult., decided—so the report
goes—to send 80,000 troops, in four separate bo.
dies, into Turkey, under the command of GeneralsCaucoqut, Macmahon, Pelissier and Bousquet.

Russta..—Count Orlofl's mission to Vienna issaidto be for the.. purpose of asking permission for aRussian force to-pass through Hungary. It is re•
ported that if Orloff fails to obtain this consent, theCzar will visit Vienna in person.

A Russian regiment of Guards have been ordered
to the Baltic Provinces by the Ist of March.The Russian Vice Commander ofSebastopol hasbeen cashiered for not preventing the English fri-
gate Retribution from entering that pou.

.Count Orloff's interview with the Erriperor ofAustria was brief and unsatisfactory. The people
favor a western alliance.

• Mr. Bell, the English engineer who was capturedin the battle of Sinope, on board a Turkish steamer
and imprisoned at Sebastopol, has been released.

The Russian Chambers have promptly granted
the supplies necessary to put the country in a corn-plete state of defence.

TUAKET.—No change has taken place in the
condition of affairs at Kalalat,,and the report' ofa.
severe battle there is not confirmed.

It is said that Count Orloff is dissatisfied withhis reception at Vienna, and it is further reportedthat the Emperot ofAustria will regard the cros
• sing of the Danube by the Russian troops,as equivalent to a declaration ofwar.

There were current several rumors of a naval
engagement in the Black Sea, in which the Rus•Sian fleet was destroyed. This, however, neededconfirmation. '

• A portion of the Turkish fleet has gone toEgyptI for the purpose of shipping 12,000 well trained
troops, including a regiment of heavy artillery a..da regiment of riflemen.

Several small English steamers have been en-
, gaged in examining the soundings at the entranceofthe Baltic.

All the allied fleets have returned to their for-
mer anchorage in Beicos bay, causing much aston-
ishment wherever it has been made known.

Col. Dem, who was sent by the French govern.
ment to report on the condition of the Turkisharmy on the Danube, pronounces it capable ofkeeping the Russians in check for a long time, but saysthe Turks are deficient in cavalry.

Two French officers have also been sent to re-
port upon the general condition and strength of theTurkish Asiatic forces.

Ssaysar ris NZIHIASKA.—Mr. Douglas, in hisspeech in the Senate on Monday week, expressed the
opinion that slavery could not exist in the climate
of Nebraska—though he said there wcre one or
two negroes there at present, because no other la-bor could be obtained in that region, by reaao n ofits sparse settlment. In what manner these slaveswere taken there, he describes thus:—'There was
a preacher in this city from liebPaska, who a few
days since was before the committee on territories.A. member of the Committee asked if there wereany negroes there? He answered that there were a
few held by the Indians. He was then ,asked itthere Were none held by the white p,eople. His
reply was that there were some held by whitepeople, but under very peculiar circumstances. He
said that some years ago, an aboliticin missionaryfrom Boston came into that country with his wile
to reside, that the country being new, help was very
scarce-and could not be procured, and nnder thesecircumstances the missionary went down to Texas,paid a thousand dollars for a negro and boughthim tor his 'Own use. By this it wonld appear that
under peculiar circumstances, such is the difficultyof obtaining help, these abolition gentry and mis-sionaries will buy and hold -slaves, takingparticular care that no one else shall usethem. The preacher himself, it also turned out,owned slaves there too; but while this was thecase, he did not believe that when the countrywas settled more closely, when labor could be pro-cured, slavery would exist in that climate a da .

fly The people of New York have decided by a
large' majority, in lavorpf appropriating, 010,500,-000 for the enlargement of the State canals.

KOSSUTH, according to reports, is preparing for a revolutionary attempt in Europe as soonas the proper time may arrive. We may then lookfor a revival of the Kossuth hats and other revolu-tionary fashions. But we have no doubt the Phil-adelphia public,no matter what may be the changesin dress, will still continue to proyide themselveswith.c3thing from Rockhilllz Wilson's cheap andelegan :clothing stars, No.lll Chesnutau eet, ocr-ner o -Franklin Place. ' [dec 27 ly-49
Ccr HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.The merits of this purely vegetable extract for theremoval and cure of physical prostration, genitaldebility, nervous affections, 4., 4c., are fully de-scribed in another column of this paper, towhich the reader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3bottles for $5, six bottles for $o; $l6 per dozen._.Observe the mark of the genuine.
Prepared only by S. COHEN, No. 3 FranklinRow, Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.to whom all orders must be addressed. For saleby all respectable Druggists 4. Merchants through-out the country. 'T. W. DYOTY' 4- SONS132 N. 2d at., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.For sale at the Medicine Store, East Orange at.,next to Kramph's Clothing store.

Equality Co all! uniformity ofPrice A new Reathre of Business : Everyone his own Salesman. JONES & CO., of theCrescent One Price Clothing Store, No. 200 Mar-ket ,Street, above 6th, in addition to hiving thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Cloth-ing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,have constituted every one his. own Salesman, byhaving marked in figures, on each article, the verylowest, price it can be/sold Mr; so they cannotpos-sibly vary—all must buy alike.
The goods are all well sponged and prepared andgreat pains taken with the making, so that all canbuy withr the lull assurance of getting a good arti-cle at the very lowest price.
Remember the CRESCENT, in Market, above 6th,No. 200.
feb 7 ly-3 JONES & Co

DIARRL&GES.
On the 16th inst..'by the Rev. J. J.'Strine, Sam-uel Dietrich to Mary A. Stewart, both of EastHempfield.
By the same, Martin Breneman, of Conoy, toElisabeth Kauffman, OfDonegal. .On the 14th inst., at the residence ofher father,at Chilisquaque, Bantam; co., Samuel E; Kelltr, ofMil Mills, to Margaret M. Maaden.On the 12th inst., by Rev. R. Harbaugh, JohnNixdorfto Lavinia 'Graham, all of this city. '; •On the same day, by the same, SamuelChapmanto Elisabeth Docwart, both of this city. -

DEATHS.

' On the 16th inst., in this city, Elizabeth Christ,
in the 90th year of her age. •

In this city, on Friday morning,at.theresidenceor her son, Rev. N. A. Keyes, Sarah Reyes, aged
85 years.

At White Nall Academy, in Cumberland co., on
the 2d inst., Hanlord Marwell. formeely ofSalis-
bury twp., this co., in the 19th year of his age.

On the 31st ult., in West Earl twp.,Soieph Reiff,
aged 81 years.

The Markets.
Paltain,LnuA, Feb. 18, 1854.

The latest Foreign advices have had no effectupon the market for Brearistuffs, except to make
prices recede. Sales of 1000 barrels standard brand•
at 49,31+ 3.918,371. per barrel. Sales in small lots
for city consumption at $8,44 up to $9, for com-
mon and extra brands.
.In Rye Flour and Corn Meal there is no change

We quote the former at $5,75a55,871, 'and the lat-
ter at $4,12b per barrel.

Grain—There is but little wheat offering, but thesupply is about equal to the demand. Sales of 1000bushels prime Pennsylvania Red were made at $l,90 per bushel, and, a lot ofWhite at 62 per bushel
500 bushels Rye brought $1,05. Corn-4000 bush-els Yellow sold at'92a93 cts. in store, and 2000
bushel afloat at 95 cents. No change in Uats, andno salei.

Lost or Stolen.—A large Terrier Dog, darkcolored, with cropped ears, has been missing
from the premises of Col. S. C. STAMBAUGH, (A,n-
tiadale) near this City, for the last ten days. Who-
over returns him, will be suitably iwarded.

feb '2l

-state of Jacob Ridabaugh.—ln
the Court of Common Pleas for the County of

Lancaster. Whereas, John M. -Engle, 'AssigneeofJacob Ridabaugh, of Conoy township, did on
the 9,11 day of February, 1854, file in the Office ofthe Prothonotary of the said Court his account ofsaid Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap-pointed the 20th day of March, 1851, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

. Attest, • JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.Prothy's Office, Lan. feb 21 4t-5

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
JoHN TWEED, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions at April term, 12.54, for a license to con-
tinue keeping a tavern in Providence township,Lancaster county, it' being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Providence town-
ship, where said inn is proposed to be kept do
certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain strangersand travellers, and that we are well acquainted
with the said John Tweed, and that he is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniencesfor the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

John Peoples, David Mowrer, John Alarran, Ja-
cob Cramer, John K. Rohrer, Joseph Shenk, Thos.
Armstrong, Henry .18. Huber, John M. Shenk, Ben-
jamin Hess, Francis .uylin, John Hens, AbrahamBrubaker, Adam mowrer, Geo. Alowrer, J. New-swanger, N. ig Zook. ;Mb di

Proclamation.— wttere.s, in and by the
several ordinances, passed by the Select and

Common Councils of the City ofLoncaster, on the
27th day of February, 1839f'and on the 13th dayof February, Ib4l, it is enacted, That the owner
of each and every DUG, tbund running at large isthe streets, lanes or alleys, in the City, during the
period for which the Mayor may require them to
be,cOutined, shall be liable to :t tine .5,00.

And, Whereas, it has been represented to methat dogs laboring Mile( symptoms 01 Hydropho-
bia have been in the City and vicinity, and thatsome have been bitten by such, I do, therefore, lupursuance of said ordinancei, enjoin the oWnets of
all Dogs, within the City, to confine or shut themup in some proper place, for 30 days; and the Con-
stables are hereby required to be attentive and int'ism in enforcing said ordinances.

CHRISTIAN KIEFFER, Mayor.Mayor's Office, Lancaster, lob 21 ti-5
---To Housekeepers and an about

comeaencing.—Just received bleached and un-bleached Sheetings, Snirtings, Tickings, Checks,&c., in fact, a well selected stuck of housekeepinggoods ofevery description—to which "we invite at-
tention. Tl-10:.4. J. W.ENI:Z 3. SAW.,Gulden Eagle, Cqrner East King st. and CentreSquare.

GINGHAMS and Calicoes, just opened .a lot ofchoice Calicoes,new Spring styles—includtng Mer-imacks, Chocheo, beautiful pattern Ruby Prints,Blue and Orauge,•at WENTZ'S.
A lot of Domestic Ginghams, Lancaster Ging-hams, fine Manchester Ginghams,&c., now tellingat WEN4'Z'S.
NEW GOOD.-.persons in want of bleached orunbleached Muslins, at 613 7,8, 9, 10 0r.,12 centsper yard, ought to call at WENZT'SGolden Eagle, Corner East King and Centre Sq.
One yard and a quarter Black Thibet Cloth, 121cents per yard. Just received 1 case of the abovegoods, which are nowselliug for 121 cts. per yard

—great bargains—at THOS. J. WENTZ OtGolden Eagle, Corner East King and Centre Sq

Land for be sold lo virtue of
1 decree of the Circuit Court for Hartford nounty, at Dallams' Hotel, in Bel Air, on Tuesday, the21st day of March next, a valuable farm, containingabout 100 acres. situate in Harford county, about

two miles from the Tide Water Canal, on the roadleading from Dublin to Conowingo Bridge.This-.term is the same on which Edward Priggresided at the time of his death. 'The soil is ofgood quality, and in a good state of cultivation—itnow produces well. 'The Improvements are agood Dwelling House, and fair outbuildings, gogood Orchard and good fences. 'the place isa.perfectly 'healthy and Well watered.
Its being near the Canal, and a high healthy sit-uation, in a good neighborhood, near mills, 'schoolsand places of worship, makes it a desirable farm.ALSO, will be sold at the same time and place,a parcel of Wood Land, containing aoout fiftyacres, situate on the road from Dublin to Cono-wings, about 1 mile from the Tide lv ater Canal.This land is covered with good wood, and is veryfair land' it cleared. It will. be sold in lots to suit-purchasers who may want b. wood lot.The terms ofsale aro one--third of the purchasemoney to be paid in cash on the day of sale, orwithin sixty dux thereafter; one-third within sirmonths, and the residue in 12 months from tneday of sale; the credit payments to be secured flynotes or bonds with surety to be approved by theTrustee, bearing interest from the day of sale.The title is perfect, and possession will be givenimmediately on complying with terms of sale.Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, NI.

OTHO SCOTT, Trustee.
Is-S

AtPrivate Dale.—Tw•o good mule teamsone five and the other seven years old. For,'tanner particulars enquire of the subscriber. atLaurer Iron Works, near Coatesville, Chester co.feb 21 t.t..-5.] C. E. & J. L. PENNOCK.
Dalladelphla Spring and Sum-mer Dry Goods. 1854.—J. V. DEPUY return-
ing thanks for the liberal patronage extended tohim by his country friends during the past season,would inform them that he is now prepared to suitpurchasers tram a large and splendid assortment ofRich Plaid Silks, French Printed Lawns,Spring Striped, do. Paris Silk Tissues,Rich Brocade, do. Rich iig'd Bareges,
Superb Plain, do. Plain Bareges,
The Best Black, do. Greundiues Oergandies„.Changeable Silks, dic. Lames, Ginghams, &c.

Also, splendid embroiteries, Kid Gloves, Crapeand Cashmere SHAWLS, Paris Mantillas, etc.,with many other desirable goods.
The,newest styles cit'goods will be constantly re.ceived and sold as low as at any other store in the

city. J. V. DEPUY,No. 4i North Bth at., Philadelphia.
Sin-5

if. Thompson's 66 holesale andRetail Furniture Ware Rooms, 389 Market
street, above 100, North side, Philadelphia. Thesubscriber having fitted up his extensive WareRooms, is now prepared to furnish the public with'a splendid asiortment of all description of Furni-ture at a lower rate, than any other establishmentin the City. •

Consisting of Witat-note, Wardrobe, MarbleTop Sofa Tables, Sofas and Rocking Chairs,Stuff-ed and Fancy Cane Seat, Wood beat, and officeChairs, Dining and extension Tables, Bureau, BookCases'Wainut and Mahogany Jenny Lind andFrench Bed Steads, and Furniture of every de-scription. Veto 2l 3m-5

The Model Seed Store, No. 309Market street, above Bth street, Philadelphia,THOMAS F. CROFT & CO. Seedsmenn, &c.—Garden seeds of thebest quality only, and every knownvariety.Flower Seeds, the largest and choiceatcollection in the country, Sweet and Pot herbs, Grassand Field Seeds of extra qnalityy Greenhouse plantsbulbous roots, &c., Shade, Fruit and OrnamentalTrees, Shrubs, &c. Have on hand a. very choicecollection ofDwarf Pears on Quince, which we
now offer liaise.

feb,,2l 3m:5
1 ,000 Book Agents Wanted.:Tosell Pictorial and useful works for the Year854. $l,OOO dollar' a year. Wanted, in everysection of the United States, active and enterpri-sing men, to engage in the sale of'' the best Bookspublished in the; Country.. To men

g: s2sof,goodad-possessina small capital of from to$lOO, such inducements will be offered as to elm-ble them to make from $3 to 5 a day profit..ttlrThe books published by us are all Useful intheir character, extremely popular, and commandlarge gales wherever they are offered.Forlartherparticulars, address, ipostage paid,)ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,181 William Street, N. York; ,feb 21 31.b]

-I\TOtlee.—Walcott Walter, Peter Conrad and
Daniel Schooff, or heirs, will do well to call

on the 'subscriber, as he has information that willbe of interest to them.
The parties above named were soldiers in theWar of 1812. WILLIAM 8. AMWEG,
Attorney at Law, Lancaster city, Pa., office inSouth Queen street, 2 doors below the Lancaster

B ant . , gfeb

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cor-
dial.—A Phenomenon in Medicine. Health

restored and Life lengthened, by Dr. Morse's In-
vigorating Elixer or Cordial. For centuries Medi-
cal science has been ransacking the vegetable and
mineral kingdoms, in search for something that
should restore the lost or decaying energies ofthe
nervous and muscular systems, without the draw-
back of subsequent prostration, which all stimu-
lants, tonics, and narcotics had heretofore entailed.
That something has been found. It is a vegetable
production, brought from the. sterile deserts of
Arabia the stony, by the celebrated Professor M.
Morse, well known as a distinguished member of
the leading scientific societies of the Old World,
and equally distinguished as a physician, a chem-
ist, and a traveller. The juices of this herb, con-
centrated and combined with other vegetable me-
dicinal extracts, are now producing results hereto-
fore unheard of, in this or any other country. Atfirst the properties attributed to Prof. .horse's In-
vigorating Elixer or t, ordial were deemed 'fabu-
lous. The public often deceived could not believe
the simple and sub,ime truths announced by the
discoverer. But facts, undeniable facts attested
by witnesses of the highest class and character, are
now triumphing over all doubts. Incredulity is
overthrown, by a mass of testimony which is per-
fectly irresistible.

'1 he Elixer remedies, 11l all cases, the deplorable
evils arising from a misuse or abuse of the variousorgans which make up the woaderful machine cal-
led man. It restores to full vigor every delicate
function connected with that mysterious compound
agency of matter and mind, necessary to the re-
prodaction of human lite. To persons of feeble
muscular frame, or deficient iu vital power, it is
ret.ommended as the only means of commuicating
that energy which is necessary to the proper en-
joyment of the natural appetites as van as tat
higher mental attributes. Its beneficialeffects are
not confined to either sex ur to any age. The fee-
ble:win', the ailing with, the listless, enervated
youth', the uverworn man of business, the viemof nervous debility, or from the weakness of a
single organ, will all find immediate and permu;
nent relief from the use of this incomparable ren-
ovator. To those who have a predisposition to
paralysis it will prove a complete and unfailingsafeguard against that terrible malady. There are
many, perhaps, who have so trifled with their con-
stitutions, that they think themselves beyond the
reach of medicine. Let not even these despair.The Elizer deals with disease as it exists, without
reference to cases, and will not only remove thedisorder itself, but rebuild thebroken constitution.

The derangements of the system, leading to ner-
vous diseases, and the forms of!nervous diseases
itselfare so numerous that it would require a col-
umn to enumerate the maladies for' which this
preparation is a specific. A few, however, may
be enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tic dolereaux,
headache, incipient paralysis, hysteria, palpitationof the heart, spinal affections, muscular debility,
tremors flatulence, apricking sensation in the fleshNumbness, torpidity of the liver, mental de-
pression, weakness of the will; indisposition to
move, faintness after exercises, broken sleep and
terrifying dreams, inability to remain in one placeor position, weakness ol the procreative organs,sexual incompetency, melancholy, monomania,fluor albus, sinking of the stomach, female irregu-
larities, a chronic tendency to miscarriage, ema-
ciation, and all complaints growing out_ of a freeindulgence of the pasuens and all barrenness thatdoes not proceed from organic causes beyond the
reach of medicine.

Wherever the organs to be acted upon are free
from malformation or stricture] mimeses, it is aver-
red that Morse's invigorating Elixir will replace
weakness with strength, incapacity with efficiency,irregularity with uniform and natural,activity, and
this not only without hazard ofreaction, but witha
happy effect on the general organization. Bear in
mind that all maladies, wherever they begin, finish
with the nervous system, and that the paralization
of the nerves of motion and sensation is physicaldeath. Bear in mind also, that for every kind ofnervous disease the Elixer Cordial is the only reit-
ab,e preparation known.

CURE OF NERVOUS. DISEASES.—No lan•guage convey an idequate idea of the immediateand almost miraculous change which it occasions
in the diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous
system, whether-broken down by excess, weak by
nature, or impaired by sickness, the unstrung andrelaxed organization is at once braced, re-vivifiedand built up. The mental and physical symptoms
of nervous disease vanish altogether under its in-fluence. Nor is the effect temporary; on thecontra-ry, the relief is permanent, for the cordial proper-ties of the medicine reach the constitution itself;and restore to its nominal condition. Well maythe preparation'be called the medicinal wonder ofthe nineteenth century. It is, as the first scientificman in the world would have admitted, that mira-cle of medicine heretofore supposed tohave no ex-istence.

A STIMULANT THAT ENTAILS NO RE-ACTION.—Its force is never expanded, as is the
case with opium, alcoholic preparations, and allother excitants. The effect of these is brief, and Iit may well be said ofhim who takes them, " thatthe last state of that man is worse than the first."But the Elizer is an exhilerant without a singledrawback—safe in its operation, perpetual in itshappy influence upon the nerves, the mind, and theenure organization; it will alsaremove depression,excitement, a tendency to blush, sleeplessness,dislike of society, incapacity for study or business.LOSS OF MEMORY, confusion, giddiness, rushof blood to the head, melancholy, mental debility,hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of selfdestructionfear of insanity, hypochondriasis, dyspepsia, gen-eral prostration, irritability, nervousness, inabilityto sleep,'diseaaes incident to females, decay of thepropogating Inactions,hysteria, monomania, vagueterrors, palpitation of the heart, impotency, con-

, stipation, etc., etc., from whatever cause arisingit is, if there is any reliance to be placed on hu-man testimony, absolutely infallible.A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.—Theunparallelled effects of tins great restorative,in allcomplaints incident to Females mark a new erain the annals of medicine. Thousands of stimu-lants have been invented—thousands of invigorantsconcocted—alt purporting to be specified in thevarious diseases and derangements to which thedelicate formation of woman render her liable.—The result has heretolbre been uniform. Thesenostrums have indeed imparted a momentary vi-vacity to the nervous system, a transient and delu-sive vigor to the muscles; but this flash ofreliefhasbeen succeeded by a depression and prostrationgreater than before, and the end has too often beenutterly to paralyze the recuperative power of thenerves, and the vital organization, and finally todestroy the unhappy patient. Every woman ofsense, who- suffers from weakness, derangement,nervousness, tremors, pains in the back, or anyother disorder, whether peculiar to her sex, orcommon in both sexes—to give the InvigoratingCordial a trial.
:MARRIED PERSONS, or others, will find thisCordial alter they have used a bottle or two, athorough regenerator of the system. In all direc-tions are to be found the happy parents of healthyoffspring, who would not have been so, but for thisextraordinary preparation. And it is equally po-tent for the many disease for which it is recom-mended. Thousands of young men have been re-stored by using it, and not in a single instance hasit laded to benefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION, or con-sumptive habits are restored by the use of a bottleor two bloom and vigor, changing the skin fiom apale, yellow sickly color, to a beautiful florid com-plexion.
TO THE MISGUIDED.—These are some of thesad and melancholy effects produced by early hab-its of youth, viz : weakness of the back and limbs,pains in the head, dimness of sight, loss of muscu-lar power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, ner-vous irritability, derangement of the digestive func-tions, general debility, symptoms of consumption,&c.
Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind aremuch to be dreaded. Loss 01 memory, confusionof ideas, depression of upi ts, evil forebodings,aversion to society, self- tru love of solitude,timidity, &c. aro some o the evils produced. Allthas afflicted beforecontemplatingmarriage should„reflect that a sound mind and body are the mostnecessary requisites tp promote connubial happi-ness: indeed, without these the journey throughlife becomes a weary pilgrimage theprospect hour-ly darkens the view; the mind becomes shadowedwith despair, and filled with the melancholy reflec-tion that the happiness of another is blighted withyour own.
PARENTS AND GUARDIANS, are oftenmisled with respect to the causes and sources ofdiseases in their sone and wards. How often dothey ascribe to other causes of wastings of theframe, idiocy, madness, palpitation of the heart,indigestion, derangement of the nervous systern,cough and symptoms indicating consumption,whenthe tauth is, that they have been indulging in apernicious though alluring practice, destructiveboth to mind and h.ody.

CAUTION.—Dr. Morse's Inyigurating Cos-dialhas been counterfeited by some unprincipled per-sons.
In future all the genuine Cordial will have theproprietors fac simile pasted over the cork of eachbottle, and the following words blown in the glass—'Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial, C. H. Ring,Proprietor, N. Y.
CAUTION EXTRA.—AIso observe a Promis-sory note with the proprietor's written signatureon every genuine bottle of Dr. }horse's Invigora-ting Cordial : To counterfeit which is forgery.pines- The cordial is put up highly concentrated,inpint bottles. Price,-$3,00 per bottle; two for $5 00,aix for $12,00.

CTN. RING,Proprietor,
192 Broadway, New York.Sold by Druggists throughout the United States,Canadas and West Indies.

AGLNT.S..—Tge Druggists in Lanonantr; fiarris-burg=:-D'B-Jciniie & Jones.; Pittiburg—FiemingBrothers; Philadelphia—Jenkins and Hartshorn.
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Edwar d Isamoden, Importer and
and Dealer in QUE.P.NSWAR.E.,'CNINA 'and

GLASS, No. 29 North Second Street, Oppoa4e
Christ Church,Philadelphia. [feb:2l 3ra-5 •

Mottee.to the 'public.—llotise Paint-
-111 ing. The subscriber takes this method ofin-

' forming his numerous friends 'and the; public,in
general, thatle is nqw prepared to execute, in a
superior manner, every variety of House painting,
Graining, Bronzing, Gilding on Glass and Stained
Glass, Calsoming ceilings, walls, &c., Sec. 'China
and Glass Painting executed in a superior manner,
and warranted not to crack. Ceilings cleaned and
whitened, and made •equal to new at a pest little
over that of whitb-wash. The subscriber would
state here, that it frequently occurs that persons
attempt to use this article w no have no knowledge
Of it whatever, either in the mixing or putting it
on, and the consequence is, the joti is spoiled, and
the article condemned wilt:outa proper trial. So,
also, with China Gloss; to make a good job, itre-
quires a practical knowledge of the use of :the
brush, as also the making of the gloss, In regard
to zinc white, the subscriber would most respect-
fully recommend it as an article tar superior to any
other paint now in use, for whiteness and durabil-
ity of color. •

The subscriber would respectfully solicit a por-
tion of the patronage of those getting painting
done. Feeling grateful for the manyfavors already
bestowed by his friends, he still hopes to share
their patronage by unremitting attention to their
calls. Those who have large contracts to give out
need have no hesitancy in calling, as he is prepa-
red to give every satisfaction in regard (to work,
both in reference and security, for the faithful per-
formance of all agreements.

The subscriber can be found et his shop in West
Orange st., opposite the Moravian Church, wheie
he will be happy to receive any orders.

feb 21 9m) SAMUEL W. TAYLOR.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, }Parkcsburg,N.March Ist, 1824.

Notice.__Ti. following prices per cord will
be paid after this date for good OAK WOOD

delivered at the following named stations, on the
line of the Columbia and Philadelphia Railroad:
Upon State Wharf in Columbia, • $2,90
Cooper's Ware House, 3,30
straight Line east of Bird-in-Hand. 3,30

' Lemon Place, ' 3,35
Mcllvain's Lime Kilns, 3,35
Kinzer's,

-

3,35
Eby's Lurve,3,2o
Gap, 3,30
Moore's Lime Kilos, 3,15

,Christiana, • 3,15
.Penningtonville, 3,15

Parkesuurg, 3,15
At the regularstations between Parkesbuig

and Downingtown, 3,15
Downingtown,' 3, 20
Oakland, 3,35
W alkertown,3,3s,

•Steamboat
On West C.3,46Chester Railroad, 3,20
Paoli,- 3,55
Eagle, • ' 3,65
Morgan's Corner, 3,80
White Hall, 3,80•

The above prices dare tor first quality of Uak
Wood. The Wood Inspector Will reduce the pri-
ces when the wood is not of that quality. Good
Chesnut W dod will be taken at 60 cents per cord
less than the price paid for Oar. No new -Wood
btationo will be allowed without the approval of
the Superintendent. , .105. B. BAKEIb,

Superintendent Columbia ana Phila. Itaiiroad.
Examiner and Independent Whig copy.
reb 21 3t-5

Drospectus.—Tb. Holy Bible in separate
vatune., or, tile Book of Books, in its sixty-

six parts. Edited and published by T. H. Ba/ba-
ton, of Baltimore, Ma., formerly editor of the
"Christian yl, orld," "Bible Alliance," azc. The
first volume of the Divine Library, or Cyclopedia
of Inspiration—will be put to press, as soon as the
subscription shall warrant. This will be—The
Book of Genesis. The first in order, and Certainly
one of Inc firstin importance, ofall the Holy Books
—the fountain-head Revelation. Tne volume will
consist ut two parts: thefirst part will contain the
sacred text alone—according to the authorized
cmglish Version; in paragraph form; in proper pro.
eau: and poetic style; with the various renderings
at the toot of the page; the chapters and verses
neatly indicated in the margin; and the letter press
in uncrowded and unbroken beauty—with neither
pictures, maps, or notes, to break the even flow,
of inspiration. The Second Part will consist ofan
Appendix—designed to concentrate the most val-
uable hcman intelligence in relation to theBook of
Genosis—niefudingan original dissertation; an orig-
inal and compiled illustrative apparatus, both liter-
ary and (II practicable) pictorial; and a prepared
Student's Memorandum. For copies in sun'paper
binding, suitable Mr mailing, the prices wilt oe

1. For the whole volume--text and appendix
both—bo cents.

2. For the first part—the sacred text alone-25
cents

3. For the second part—the appendix alone--25 cents.
4. Five copies of /the whole volume for $2.
5. Five copies of either part, alone, Mr $l. -

Subscribecs are requested to forward their names
at once. An Alphabetical list of them will accom-

, pany the Volume. It is expected that they will
be so much pleased with the first issue, as to do-
sire its successors; but there will be no obligationbeyond the single subscription. Succeeding Vol-
umes will vary in price, according to the nalmberof pages—no one costing more thus the first; some
not more than half, third; or Murth as much.'

Subscribers will be inlortned, by circillar, Of the
readiness of the Volume for distribution; and then
be promptly supplied, on 'reception of paymehl.—
No money desired, until the book shall be ready.Explanatory papers way be had, on applituon
(post paid,) by persons wishing further inionOation
of the plan. Address, as early as practicablot

T. H. STOCKTON,
68 Lexington-et., Baltimore, Md.

Publishers ofNewspapers inserting this Prospec-
tus (with these additions,) and sending marked co-
pies of it—will be furnished with a copy or the
book free of postage. '

Clergymen, Culporteurs, Booksellers, Postmas-
ters, Periodical Agents, and all friends of the Bible,
are requested to take an interest in this work.—
Packages of Circulars supplied to such persons, on
application, for distribution.

0Many express a readiness to buy the book
as soon as out; but the Editor cannot publish without a aufficient subscription in advance.

Kr It is expected that this will prove the niosi
convenient Bibles for Families, Sunday Schools.
Bible Classes and Private Readers—especially in.
valids and aged persons, or all who need sma
light volumes, with large open print.

tab 21

Notice.—The stockholders of the Anna Joy
Savings Institution are hereby notified that aninstalment of $lO on each share of stock, will be

required on the Ist day of March next and $l5 on
or before the first day of April, ISn4. By orderof the Beare. ANDREW GERBER,

teb 14 3t-4J Treasurer.

Caution.—All persons are hereby cautiopedV against purchasing a note drawn by the un-dersigned, in savor of J. M. Sintone, for $BO, da-ted Dec. 21, 1883, payable at 99 days. Said notebeing fraudulently obtained, we are determined
not to pay the same unless compelled by law.

J. FAGAN,
C. A. 824111 E. .feb 14 3t-4J

Estate of Israel W. Groff, late
of East Lampeter twp., decd.—The under-

signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans, Court
of Lancaster co., to distribute the balance in 'the
hands of Roland Diller, Esq., and Levi W. Groff,administrators of the estate of said deceased, to
and among those entitled thereto, hereby givesnotice that he will attend for the duties of his ap-
pointment, at the public house of John Michael,
in North Queen St., Lancaster, on

the14. h of March next, at 2 o'clock, in the afternocin,when and where allpersons interested may attend.
W. CARPENTER,

Auditor.fob 14 3t-4]

,EstateofElizabethShifterandher husband Abraham Shafer,(now both dead.)In the Cour: -of Common' Pleas for the County ofLancaster. Whereas, David W,. Erb, Trustee ofElizabeth Shiffer and her husband Abraham Shif-fer, did on the 31st day Or January, 1854, file itsthe Office of the Prothonotary of the said Courthis account of the said. Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-pointed the 20th day ofMarcb, 1854, for the con-firmation thereo,unless exceptions be filed.Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth,y.iProthrs office; Lan. feb 14 41-4

Spring Goode for 1854.—Hager dsBrothers are now opening a complete assort..ment of House Furnishing Goode, to which theyrespectfully invite attention.
Scotch and Barnsley linen goods of the best lani-ily use, Sheeting Linens, Pillow-case Linens,Handspun Shirt>g Linens, Damask Table Linens,Damask Napkins, Bird-eye Diapers.
Sheeting and Shirting MuslharLof all the differentwidths and qualified, Marseilles Quilts, LancasterCounterpaines, Emb. Curtain Mullins,-.FurnitureChintz, Furniture Checks, Tickings.
Carpetings ofentirely new designs, Velvet, Bripi-eels, Ingrain, Venitian, Hemp, List.
15,000 pieces gilt, glazed and common wall pal,pars—comprising perhaps the best and largest as-sortment ever offered in Lancaster., IAlso, 600 lbs. prime Bed Featheri.
feb 14, •

Vrexican Guano.—The subscriber offersfor sale Mexican Guano of the. best .qualitYwell adapted to the Boils of Pennsylvania and Jerk!ley—analysis ofwhich by a well known chemistiis in our possession. This article.canbe sold at 4much lower price than the Peruvian, and will be:found fully equal in fertilizing qualities.
B. B. BURLING & CO.

101N. Front-it., Philadelphia.fib. 14 26t-4

ollanand otherju 'LET, DAVIS Si CO'R'Plinos,' with andwithoutISA., selling rapidly at astonishing low pri-ces; Belt of second handPianuaatgreat bargain..Melodeons of "superior make at lowest rotes.Music from all puma ofthe Union as soon as pub-lished: We have jest received "Lilly Dear, good
bye," sing with great applause by G. Christy and
Wood'satinsuels2s cents; "Little Katy's Dying
Bed," very beautiful, 25 cents; Deal' gently with
the Motherless, 16 cents. Teachers agd the trade
supplied at the lowest rates. Orders from the
country forwarded, postage tree.

BERRY 8i GORDON, '
successors to T. B. 8etry,4297 Broad waY, N. York.

feb 7 ly-3

Removal and Change.—MOßßlS
Hallowell & Co., .having removed into their

new warehouse', entrance no. 147 Market and 21North Fourth sts., are now opening for the springtrade, an aasortment ofsilk and fancy' goods, that
fox extent and variety, will surpass any stock everoffered in this market, and which- they offer forsale at a very small advance on the foreign cost.They call the attention of the trade to a changein their terms. which, hereafter., will be as follows:Terms, Gash Buyers will rective a Discount ofsix per cent.,-if the money be-paid in par funds,within ten days after the date ofbill.

Uncurrent money will only be taken at its mar-ket value, on the day it is received.
To,Merchants of undoubted standing a credit ofsix months will be giVen if desired.
Where money is paid in advance of maturity, adiscount at the rate of Twelve per cent, per an-num will be allowed: [jan 31 2m-2

ifjonie Scenes and Home Sounds,Al. Or the world from my window; by Maria
Stephens.

Noah and his times, embracing the considera-
tion of various inquiries relative to the antediluvi-
an and earlier postdeluvian periods, 'by Rev. J.Munson Olmstead, M. A.

tiumland ,s arc ofprolonging life, by ErasmusWilson, F. R. S.
*patio, or New Foes with an old face; by CKingsley, Junr.
Old Christianity against Papal Novelties, by Gid-

eon Ou.ely.
Closing scenes; or Christianity and infidelity'contrasted, by Rev. Erskine -Neale, M. A.'
The Christian's Legacy; with an appendix con-

taining a compendium of the Holy Bible, by Wm.Jackson.
The Whig Almanac and United States Registerfor 1859.
The Teacher's library, designed to aid Teachersin their prOfessional duties. In a volumes.
1. Page's theory and practice of teaching.2. Mansfield on American education.
3.2Northerid's teacher and parent.
4. De Jocqueville's American institutions.s.'Logic of Mathematics.The Urtheopiet: containing a selection of .allthose mortis of the English language usually pro-nounced improperly, with a reading exercise ol-lowing each letter; including in it all the words

to be found in the preceding vocabulary, by JamesMartin.
The Vade Meicuin; or instantaneous letter wri-ter by mail or telegraph; for the convenience of

persons trate!ing on business or for pleasure, and
for others, whereby a large amount of Time, La-
bor, and Trouble is saves, by A. C. ilk! win.

We would invite the attention of the public tothe above excellent book', which, together with 'a
great many °titers may be had at low rates at our
cheap 800andStationery Stare.

Also, Blahk Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds, 4 ,c., 4'c.to which we woul invite Justicei and Scrivenersas we feel sure we can sell so as to make it an ob-ject to call.
MURRAY STOEK.

tf.2
ri) ay lor' tr International HotelBroadway, Corner of Franklin Street.—Tay-lor's International Hotel, corner of Broadway andFranklin °tient, having been completed, will be
opened for the transaction of business on Tuesday,January 3, 1854.

In the erection and fitting up of this house, eve-ry effort has been directed to securing the comfOrt
' and convenience of guests; and no pains will bespared to render the iiutel an attractive and ligree-able resort for travellers. In plan it will be con-ducted upon the principle of the " first EuropeanHotels. Guests will be served with meals in their
own apartments, or at the tables of the saloon, be-low, according to their own option.

The appointments of the house are of the most
approved modern styles,. The first two floo'rs arearranged in suites of rosins, with parlors and bed-rooms. On the third, fourth and filth stories, therooms—each fourteen leet square, with fifteen feetceilingsare so arranged as to communicate, af-
lording ample accommodations for families, and
extending from the Broadway front (fifty feet) alongthe Franklin street side of the building, a distanceof one "hundred and fitly feet—the aparments oneach of these floors being all connected togetherinsuites of rooms to suit therequirements ofguests.The fitting up of these apartments is in the beststyle of modern art. On the first and second floors,the ceilings and walls are ricnly frescoed ; and onthe three upper stories they are handsomely finish-ed in fine oil painting.

The furniture of the house has been selectedwith a view to the combination of elegance andcomfort, and it is hoped that nothing is left .to bedesired in this respect.
The Proprietor desires especially to call the at-tention or the public to the fact, that passengersarriving in the city by the Boston or late nighttrains, will be furnished with suitable accommoda-tion at all hours of the night;
The International Hotel will be under the directsuperintendence of Mr. William Hemingway.The Proprietor, grateful for the patronage hith-erto bestowed so liberally upon him, respectfullyrequests a continuance of public favor.JOHN TAYLOR, Proprietor.WM. HEMINGWAY, Superintendent.ja'n 31

Charles A. Iletnitsh,Apothecaryand Druggist, No. 13 East King street, takesthis occasion of returning his thanks to those whohave patronized hie establishment, and solicits acontinuance of the same, assuring them that hewill at all times endeavor to sell genuine and furoarticles at reasonable prices.
The present stock is now very extensive andtiomPlete, comprising Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals from the manufactories of t;Powers & Weighiman, Rosengarten &

Dennis, Lettings, and others ; Glass-ware, Shop Furniture, Dyestuffs, Oils; IltColor's, Bronzes, Surgical and Dental •
Instruments, Teeth, Gold and Tin Foils,iPerfumo-ry, Soaps, Flesh, Nail, Hair and Tooth Brushes,Pyre ground Spices, Garden Seeds, German Vege-table Horse, Heave and Cattle Powers, and manyother articles commonly kept in Drug Stores.jan 31 2m-2
Elizabeth Wise, by hen Alias Subpoena for a Di-:mat friend; II

Jacob Rohrer ,vorce, of January Term,vs.
Samuel Wise. j 1854, No. 78. •

To Samuel Wise.--you are hereby noti-fied to be and appear in your proper personbefore our Judges, at Lancaster, at our CountyCourt of Common Plea? thereto be held on thethird Monday in April neit, to answer the com-plaint of Elizabeth Wise, and show cause if anyyou have why the said Elizabeth Wise shall not bedivorced from the bonds of matrimony contractedwith you. ELIAS EBY, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Lan. feb 7 4i-3

V-alentines!. Valentines!!—Now onexhibition, and for sale at the " City BookEmporium', the most magnificent and extensiveassortment of VALENTINES, ENVELOPES,Valentine Writers, Motto Cards, and Motto Wa.era ever offered to the worshippers of St. Valen-tine.
I would have country merchants and othersknow that I do notsell the"high tardred" corrintia-sion goods iron, New York and Philadelphia man-ufaccurers, but having at great expense, had Ispe-cial plates made for my Envelopes and Valentinesand having paid the cash for both, am prepared tosupply orders in every department, with not onlya much better article, but at very reduced rates :therefore St. Valentine's Headquarters for thisyear is emphatically at the "People's Book Store. ,

W. H. SPANGLER,No. 33 North Queen-st., Lancaster.
tf-2jan 31

Meetings at the Inland Saving'sSaving'sInstitution, in the way of getting bargains ofdry .goods at the Bee Hive Store."to anticipation of a great rush, we have com-menced opening some ofour Spring Goods, which, are decidedly great bargains.
We respectfully invite the attention of personaabout commencing housekeeping to our assortmentof Housekeeping and furnishing goods, 44 to 10-4bleached sheeting muiling, bleached and Unbleach-ed damask linen for table covers, linen napkinsand 'doilees, furniture checks, tickinge, white Mar-seilles quilts, linen crash for towelling, jacquardtable diaper, oil cloth for table covers, striped fig-ured, and embroidered curtain muffins, ConestogaNew Market, Pocasset, Portsmouth, Appleton, Ex-

eter, best brands heavy and fine (38 inches wide)unbleached muslins, °kilns from 8 to 9} cts. peryd.
WENTZ'S Bee Hive.

No. 65 North Queen street.Vali and Winter Goods.—A few more1.; let, merinoes, " plaid and plain," Paramettasmuslin de laines, persian cloth's, long and squaresh:wls—which will be sold at.a great bargain, bycalling soon. WENTZ'S Bee Hive.No. 65 North Queen-st., Lancaster.
''tl-2

Ajaluable Real Estate for Sale.7 —The subscriber has a number of highly imjproved Farms, rapping from 50 to 400 Acres, forsale,—five of which are situated in the immediatevicinity. of Frederick city.;Kr Persons wishing to perches° will havefull description of the property given, by calling..On the subscriber.
Also several FARMS for rent.

THOMAS IL O'NEALan 3 4t-2

• Alan, !.now ThyseLf..--Azi Invaluable111. Book far -35 cerits.—
".Every: Family 'should
have a .copy." ..00,000.‘.. `peCopies Mud in leas
year. new edition, re-
vised and improved, just .ste
iasued.

-

'

• IDr. Bunter's Medical Manual aim multi nook forthe afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin,progress, treatment and cure of every form of dis-ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice fortheir prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-ing all medical technicalities,and everything thatwould offend the ear of decency; with an outline ofcomplaints incident to Females, from the result ofsome twenty years' successfulpractice, exclusivelydevotedlo the cure of diseasesof a delicate or pri-vate nature.
To which is added receipts for the cure of theabove diseases, and a treatise on the cause, syrup-tome.and cure of the fever and ague.
Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in PennCollege,Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-ual.—The author of this work, unlike the majorityof those who advertise to cure the disease ofwhich

it treats 'is a graduate of one of the best Collegesin the United Stetes. Itaffords me pleasure to re-commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victimof malpractice, as a successful and experiencedpractitioner, in whose honor and integrity they mayplace the greatest confidence.
Jos. S. Lenox/loan, M. D.From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Authorof the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-ease of tie Dental Organs, some of them of longat eo pciing, have came under my notice, in whichhis skill nas been manliest in restoring to perfecthealth, in cases where the patient has been consid-ered-beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem-inal weakness, or disarrangement of the 'Unctionsproduced uy self-abuse, or execss of venery, I do
not know his superior in the profession. I havebeen acquainted with theAuthor some thirty years,and deem it no more than justice to him as well as
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early Indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-fessional skill and integrity they may safely confidethemselves. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.-'• This is without exception, the most compre.pensive and intelligent work published on the class'of diseases el which it treats. Avoiding all tech-nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of itsreaders.,lt is free from all objectionable matter,and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of, and, with too littlebreath to purl, and too little presumption to im-pose, he has offered to the world, at the merelynominal price of25 cents, the fruit of some twentyyears' most successful practice."—.Herald.

6fiNo teacher or parent should be without theknowledge imparted in this invaluable work. Itwould save years of pain, mortification and sorrow
to the youth under their charge.”—People's Advo-cate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of‘'i-lunter ,s Medical Manual" says:—•• Thouaandsupon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into thehabit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearlul consequences upon themseives and
thetr posterity. Toe constitution of thousands whoare raising families have been enfeebled, if nut breken down, and they do not kcuw the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlightenand influence the public mind its to check, and ul-
timately to remove this wine-spread source of hu-man wretchedness, would comer tilegreatest blcs-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
preaeht and coming generations. intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slainthousands, is not a greater scourge to the humanrace. Accept my masks on behali of the afflicted,and, believe me, your co-worker in the good workyou are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwardedfree ofpostage, to any pail of the United Status for29 cents, or six copies for $l. Address, poetpaid) CUSDEN & CO., Pliblishers, or box 196( Phil-adelphia.

I 3 Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agentssupplied on the most liberal terms.
dee 27

Rooks for the Farmers of Penn-
sylvania, sent free of Postage. C. M. SAX-TON, Agricultural Book Publisher, 162 Fulton at.,(up stairs) New York.

1. The ChtV,Dairy Husbandry, and Cattle Breed-ing; price 25 cents.
11. Every Lady hor own Flower Gardener; price25 cents.
111. The American Kitchen Gardener; prise 25cent,

IV. The American Rose Culture; price 26 cents,V. Prize Essay on Manure, by S. L. Dana, price25 cents.
VI. Skinner's elements ofAgriculture; price 25cents.
VII. The Pests of the Farm: With directionsfor extirpation; price 25 cents.VIII. Horses—their Varieties, Breeding, Man-agement, &c.; price 25 cents.
IX. The Hive and Honey Bee—their Diseasesand Remedies; price 25 cents,
X. The Hog—its Disease and Management;price 25 cents. • -

XI. The American Bird Fancier—Breeding,Raising, &c.; price 25 cents.
XII. Domestic Fowl and Ornamental Poultry;;price '25 cents. •

XIII. Chemistry made easy for the use of Far-mers; price 25 cents.
XIV. The American Poultry Yard. The cheap-est and best book published; price $l. •XV. The American; "mid Book of Manures.—Embracing all the -Fertilizers known, with direc-tions for use, by Browne; price 25 cents,XVI. Buist's Kitchen Gardener; price 75 cents.XVII. The American Gardener, by Fessenden;price 75 cents.
XVIII. The Complete Farmer, by Fessenden ;price 75 cents.
XIX. Tile Farmer's Cyclopedia, by Blake; price51,25.
X.X. Allen't, Rural Architecture; price $1,25.XXI. Phelp's Bee Keeper's Chnrt. illustrated;price 25 cents.
XXII. Johnston's Lectures of Practical Agricul-ture.,price 50 cents.
XXVII. Johnston's Agricultural Chemistry; price$1,25.
XXIV. Johnston's Elements Agricultural Chem-istry and Geology; price
XXV. Randall's Sheep Husbandry; price 51,25.XXVI. Miner's American Bee Keepers Manu-al; price $l.
XXVII. Dodd's American Cattle Doctor—com-plete; price $l.XXVIII. FessenderVit complete Farmer andGardener. I vol; price $1,25.XXlX..Allen's Treatise on the Culture of theGrape; price $l.
XXX. Youatt on the Breeds and Managementof Sheep; price 75 cems.XXXI. Youatt on the liog-,.complete; price 25cents.
XXXII. Youatt and Martin on Cattle, by Ste-vens; price $1,25:
XXXII'. Youatt on the Horse, its diseases,&c.,by Randall; price $1,26.XXXIV. The Shepherd's own Book, edited byYouatt, Skinner and Randall; price $2.XXXV. Stephen's Book of the Farm; or Par-mer's Guide, edited by S.kinner; price 54.XXXVI. American Farm Book ; price51,00.
XXICVII. The American Florist's Guide; price75 cents.
XXXVIII. The Cottage and Farm Bee Keeper;price 50 cents.
XXXIX. Hoare on the Culture of the Grape ;

price 50 cents.
XL. Country Dwellings; or, the Americanchitect; price $6.
XLI. Lindley's 'Guide to the Orchard;.pricesl,2a.
XLII. Gunn)s Domestic Itledicine. A book forevery married man and,wom an ; price $3.XLIII. Nash's Progressivri Farmer. A book forevery boy in the country; price $3.XLIV. Allen's Diseases of Domestic Animals;price 75 cents.
XLV. SaXtoloB Rural Han. 1-books,2 vole; price

$2,50.
XLVI. Beattie's Southern, kgriculture; price $l.XLVII. Smith'sLandscape Gardening—contain..ing Hints on arranging Parks,. Pleasure Grounds,etc. &c. Edited by Lewis F. Allen. $1,25.Address (post-paid) C. M. SAXTON,feb 7 3t-3J 152 Fulton str set, New York.DO' The American.FruitGrow ere Guide in Or-chard and Garden; being a comp end of the Histo-ry, Modes of Propagation;'. 4-c., of Fruit,Trees* Shrubs, with descriptions Of nearly all thevarieties of Fruits cultivated iu the country; and

notes of their adaptation to !Ocala Fes, soils, and acomplete list of Fruits worthy of cultivation. ByF. R. Elliott, Pomologist. Price Si 25.•

000,Tons No. rt super l?'hosphateof Lime, Deburg'a original and genuine, war-
ranted of imperiorritiality, the cheL.pest manure inthe world.

Farmers and dealers supplied at low prices.
Extra quality land Plaster. I. iOOO barrels Extraquality land Plaster, selected ex •presivly for its fer-tilizing quality.1 10,000 bushels of same in bulk.

• 1,000 barrUs Calcined Plaster..
500 r, Casting " •
100 " Dentist "

Peruvian Guano. This article we offer in confi-dence to our customers, as equal to any imported,and far superior to most in the ma rket.5,000 bags of this superior Guan to, for sale at
lowest market rates. Alio; Pat agonian Guano,
Poudrette, Ground Charcoal, &c.

, C. FP LENCEI & Co,
At the Steam Plaster Mills, jiint talon Yolk Ave-

nue, Crown and Callowhill • streets, tPhiladelphia.
jan 31 3m-2

or Sale.—A Lot of GROIJND about tweni
ty-eight feet front and in d ove ..hundred;

and fifty feet situate on the ?Gast,aide of South
Queen street: nearly opposite •Mr. dorm enrs Ho-
tel.. Enquire ofthe undersip !

litroung Miaericao?-L useful and attractive ,'.
young people. ..Einbracing ethe early history of our counttinguithed men Written wi .entertaining.and in:inactive ,

2, 1
nose' ofimportant areaft, a
nated title pages. Contatnin
WEBSTEit, um Great Amen
numerous anecdotes, illustra
and the folio Ring 'illustration

Young Daniel in the Saw
Webster Fishing at FrysbuWebster declining the Cler
Webster expounding the C
The Bunker Hill celebratio .

Webster at Faneuil Hall.
Marshfield,the residence 0 abater,Webster on his farm.
The Life ofHenry Clay, llt -Mill 'Boy of theSlashes, nine illustrations. .

..The Life ofBenj. Franklin; inn illustrations
The Life ofGen. Waahingto , nine illustrations.The Life of Marion, nine ill , strations.
The Life of Lafayette, ninii dlustrations.
The Life of Wm. Fenn, nin illustrations:.The Life of Gen. Taylor, ni e illustrations. 'The Life ofAndrew Jacks° , nine illustrations.The Life ofNapoleon Bona arta, nine illustra-tions.

Library :Akica of Books for
ants connected with

.and lives of dia-
much care and in an
annex, with 111 ustra
beautifully illumi-

.the Life ofDANIEL
an Statesman; with
ye et hie eharaoter

1, .p.
stitution

The Old Bell of indef....l--in 1776, nine illustrations.
; or, Philadelphia

The Yankee Tea-Party, and
Revolution, nine illustrauona.Containing in all over 100 11

Each volume is well writto.
moral tone, and can eately be
of young people; they contain
illustrative of the early history'
are well adapted for family or

Price per set, handsomely
backs and neatly put up in bo

Price per volume, neatly boo.
Colporteura, Agents or Scho

supplied at a liberal discount.
Copies will be senthy mail,

the receipt of the price ofthe
LINDSAY ig BLAKIST

26 'South 6th
icr Newapapersinserung

beentitled to,a volume for eac
to be directed .Medfcal Eram4
nov. lb,

lother stories of the

=MI
possessing a high
laced in the hands
amorous anecdotes
ofour country, and
hool libraries.

:ound in cloth, gilt
es, $6,75.
L. d, cloth gilt, 561.

,1 Libraries will be

[outage tree, upon
et, or any volume.

.N, Publishers
t., Philadelphia
above in full will
inaettion, papers:,or,' Philadelphia.

12i-43

enrrs Invigorm
Purely Vegetable in its

itivaivable Cordial, is extract(
Roots, which have been lound
Hence, by the most skillful" z'h'
sessed of qualities moat bench
fur which it is recommended;
is presented to the public, as a
dy, it is also known to be 01
wnich reliance may placed as t
Imptency, Hemorrhages, Di
Menstruation, or Suppression o
Albus or Whites, or for Dramas
cause, such as weakness from d
patient has been conked to be
ior femalesalter confinement,
riage, OW Cordial cannot be e
tail effects; or In loss of Musc
Lindy, Physical Prostration, S
Palpitation of the iteart, Thaiger
Decay of the Procreative, Nem
a tonic Medicine is required, it'
if not superior to any compound

'To Fcatst.cs.—Henry's Dm(
one of 'the most invaluable Me /
complaints to which leinalea i
sists nature to brace 'the wholuliceases, and creates renewed hed!
Less suffering, diseaiie and unhaidies would exist, were they gi
theuse of this Cordiril. Ladies!
,ed by those obstructions which'

to, are restored by the use of
bloom and to vigor.

Yousio Mart;—That solitary p actice, so fatal to
the existence of man; and it is e young who are
most apt to become its victims,rom an ignorance1of the danger to which they a bject themselves,
causing Nzavous DEB/LITY, W akness of the eye-causing

and Premature Decay. Ma y of you may now
be suffering, misled as to the ause or source ofdisease. To. those, then, who b excess have brot'
on themselves Premature Imp° ency, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions, Weakness cod Shrivelling ofthe Genital Organs, Nervous Affection,. or any oth-
er consequences of unrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning_ t e necessity of re-
nouncing the felicities of Mean ok,leseening both
mental and bodily capacity, hut ! Henry's Invig-
orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore th se important Junc-
tions to a healty state and will • rove of service toyou. Itpossesses rare virtues, is a general remover
of disease, and strengthener o the system as a
TONIC MEDICINE, it is unsurpa r ed. We do not
place this Cordial oil a footing with quack medi-cines, and, as is . customary, append a long list ofRecommendations, Certificates, tc., beginnig with`pear what the Preachers say,' nd such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invgorating Cordial,only needs a trial to prqve that t will accomplishall we say. The genuineis lie ry's InvigoratingCordial," is put -up in et oz. Pan el Bottles, and is

i
easily recognized by the Manuf turees signature ion the label of each Bettie, (to ouneerfeit whichis forgery.)

OCr- Sold for' $2 P er Bottle; Si "dozen.

Itve Cordilai,
'omposiutin. This

+d from Herbs and
fter rears of we-ed -clans, to be pos-
ial in the diseases
nd hence whilst it

efficacious reme-
that character on

• its safety. I case
ordered Sterility,
the blenses,ltuor

TYarising irom any
ckneas, where the

for some time,
boruon ur hfiscar-icelled in 4te salu-
lar limergy, Wits-
,min al W eakness,
two, Sluggishness,

• cameos, 4-c., where
ill be iuund equal
ever used.

orsung Lordial, is
tomes ut the many
re subject.` It ea-
isystent, caeca ex-
iltn and Irappmese.
iipiness among La-
,eneraily to adopt

;! who are cletntitC"females are liable
a bottle or two, to

for $8 i $l6per
Prepared only by S. E. COHE

Row,_Vine Street, below Eigh'
Pa., to whom all orders must b.sale by all repectable Druggistthroughout the country.

No. 3 Franklin
Philadelphia,

addressed. For
and Merchants

T. W. DY132 N. 2d at., Philadelphia, soleFor sale in Lancaster; at theStore of H. A. Rockatield, next t.ing.Store, East Orange at.
Jan 3

4 soNs,
getn for Penna.

Patent Medicine
Krainph,a Cloth-

aold and Silver Wa
monds, Jewelry and Silver

dcriber would call the attention o
New York city to his large and w,
comprising in part the followingoffers for sale at less than usdal .
which will be forwarded to all p:United States and Canada,by ma'of charge:

Chess
are. The sub-
penults visitingdi selected stock,

which ho
icee,and •A.Irte of the • 1/47fr i
or exprese,iree

•
Jules Jorgensen Watches,tipie keepers, $l5O to250.
Cooper Watches, Duplex and275.

rranted perfeet

lEEE=
Independent Second and Quart ,es for timing horses. &c. $126 to :Chronometers, splendidpockeperfect time keepers, $125 to 250 1Eight day Watches, which runonce winding, $l4O to IS6.Enamel Watches, for Ladies,cases, $35 to 100.

secoad W atch-
-250.

Chronometers,
leight days with

dome ice hunting
Diaitiond Watches for Ladies,caeca, $55 to 300. some in magic
Magic Watches, which change

ent watches, $lOO to 175.
nto three differ-

Watches'which wind and turn
out a key. $B5 to 140.

the hands with-
• All kinds of watches at veryFine Gold Lepine Watcht 4 hol;

Fine Gold Detached Love s,Gold Enameled Watches r the LGold English Patent Levels,Gold English Patent Levers, hunt.Silver Patent Levers as low as,Detached Levers,Ladies' Gold Sets, earrings, pin.
$l6OO to $75 00.
Earrings. 2 to $26, Pius 2 to $25,to 80 00.
Gold Locktes, one, two and four25 00.
Gold Guard Chains,
Gold Chatelaine Chains,Gold Vest Chains,Gold Fob Chains,
Gold Fob Seals,Gold Thimbles,
Gold Pencils,

WGold Wedding Rings,
Gold Guard Keys,
Gold Fob Keys, •
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Diamond Rings, •
Diamond Earrings, 1Diamond Pins,
Gold Cruses,
Gold Finger Rings, with stones, •
Gold sleeve Buttons per set,
Gold Studsper set,
Gold SpeCtacles, per pair,Gold Eye Glasses,
Silver Teaspoon's per set,
Silver Tablespoons per set,
Silver Tableharks per se",Silver Cups for children,- .
SilverNapkin Rings each,
Gold Armlets for children per pair,
Plain Gold Rings,
Chased Gold Rings, .
Silver Thimbles, silver tope,
Gold ScarfPins,

'low prices,
,s jewelled, 825

30
adios, 95

36
tg cases, 58

and bracelets,

racelets $5 00

asses $3 00 to

10 00 to 6000
10 00 to 110 00
80 00 to 86 00
6 00 to 26 00
3 00 to 12 00
250 to 000
125 to 700
350 to 7,00
100 to 600
200 to 600
360 to 16 00

7 00 10 250 00
I 00 to 300 00
5 00 to 300 00
200 to 12 00
200 to 16 00
2 60 to 12 00
160 to 10 00
600 to 900
1 75 to.6 00

• 5 00 to 9 00
12 00 to 21 00
13 00 to 9300
6 00 tols 00

1 50 to 3 60
, 2 50 to . 6 00

75 to 3,00
1 00 to 5 00

37
1-00 to 7 00

ALLEN,,
11 Wall:tit.,

ork
Importer, wholesale and retail, N

second floor, near Broadway, New
jan 31

Noltlce.—The undersigned Au'
by the Orphans, Court of Lan

to make distribution of money rem, ,hands of John McCullough, Adm
the will annexed offThomas Fulton,,
county, Maryland, to and airiong th.ititled to the same, will meet at the •
crick Cooper, Inkeeper, in the city
on Wednesday the Ist day iifMkt°.
purpose aforesaid': All persons

Ititherefore notifi ed to appear at e •
aforesaid, if they think proper.

JE BE
,Lan. jan 31 td-21

!!"tor appointed
er County,

'Obit in the
• iitrator withI late of Cecil
operating an-

ions° ofPled-
of Lancaster.
next, for the

Interested are
• nie and place

ANDS;
Auditor:

In pursuance 01 a e:
Select and Coniinon Conlins.p

1853, the undersigned length() • ed
ty Thousand Dollars, to be app id'
of- thit-Propertlesfor New Market •
erection of the buildings, from lbe'
the lit of Aprilnext, for which' Co.
1509 uaoh will be :issued.-

-

-

1,. 'intim,
ad, Nor. 1sir '
boiroiiFori'?--7"

,thepact:4lol.
Ofillatand the
reient date tar"
pon Bonds of


